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MESSAGE

Envision. Revitalize. Evolve.
These are just a few of the words that come to mind when thinking of the last two years. 
For the world, it was the culmination of years of advocacy efforts for human rights-
based sustainable development into Agenda 2030, with 17 Sustainable Development 
Goals and 169 targets.

For APA, it was a time to revitalize and recoalesce our mandate in alignment with this 
new 15 year global development agenda. An ambitious organizational effectiveness 
review process was completed in 2015, resulting in a new vision and membership 
strategy for the network, which was unrolled in 2016. 

Our new mission is to mobilize civil society advocacy across the region to hold 
governments and other stakeholders accountable for their obligations and 
commitments to realize the sexual and reproductive health and rights of all persons 
in Asia and the Pacific.

APA opened membership to the entire region of Asia and the Pacific and is excited 
to be seeking new civil society members that envision a world where the SRHR of all 
people are fulfilled. In 2016, we were happy to welcome several new members to the 
alliance – from Australia, Pakistan, and Thailand. We look forward to continuing to 
grow in 2017. 

APA moves into this coming year with a renewed focus on ensuring the accountability 
of governments and other stakeholders for SRHR commitments, as the regional voice 
for SRHR accountability in Asia Pacific.

We wish to thank all of our members and partners for their energy and contributions 
to the network over the past two years. In particular, we would like to thank the 
donors, advocates and other stakeholders who contributed to APA’s organizational 
effectiveness review, and to former Executive Director Kabir Singh for his leadership 
during the second phase of the project. 

Finally, we would like to extend a very special thanks to the Planned Parenthood 
Association of Thailand (PPAT), for their continued support of the APA Coordinating 
Office in Bangkok.

Jackie Edmond Alexandra Johns
Chair Executive Director
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OUR VISION 

Sexual and reproductive 
health and rights of all 
persons in the Asia Pacific 
region are respected, 
protected and fulfilled.
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ABOUT APA 
APA is a regional voice to strengthen accountability of governments 
and other stakeholders at all levels to sexual and reproductive health 
and rights (SRHR) commitments. APA advocates for the meaningful 
participation of civil society and encourages greater transparency. 

APA’s Long-Term Goals 
 To increase access of all persons in the Asia Pacific region, particularly from 

marginalized and underserved communities, to quality sexual and reproductive 
health and rights information, education and services.

 To create an enabling environment for accountability to obligations and commitments 
related to sexual and reproductive health and rights through engaging and advocating 
with governments and other stakeholders.

 To mobilize support and build commitment of diverse stakeholders engaged in 
sustainable development, to advance the sexual and reproductive health and rights 
of all persons.
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REVITALIZING THE NETWORK:  
APA’S ORGANIZATIONAL  
REVIEW
In 2014, APA began an organizational effectiveness review process 
prompted by shifts in the global development and aid landscape. The 
goal of the review process was to position APA as a strong, diverse, 
organization that enables all people in Asia and Pacific to fully realize 
their right to sexual and reproductive health. The review was finalized 
in 2016, culminating in a new strategic vision for the network and an 
evolution of the membership structure. 

APA has revitalized its mission and transitioned into an accountability advocate, as the 
regional voice for SRHR accountability in Asia Pacific. To achieve this, APA has opened 
up membership to organizations from all member states of the United Nations Economic 
and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific (UN ESCAP), with a focus on developing 
countries. To help support the work of the alliance, a modest membership fee was also 
introduced; a tiered system based on the annual income of the organization.

The review process was led by organizational development consultants who incorporated 
a human-centred design approach that emphasized both needs and gaps and identified 
niches for APA going forward. A number of key stakeholders including donors and 
regional and national NGO leaders and activists were interviewed to provide strategic 
information and context. And the APA Steering Committee met a total of three times 
through the course of the process to focus its collective energies on charting this new 
strategic direction for APA.
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APA’S MEMBERSHIP
United by their common commitment and contribution to the 
protection, promotion and fulfillment of SRHR for all people, APA 
members include national and regional civil society organizations from 
Asia Pacific, as well as global organizations and other stakeholders 
that work on a range of issues in the areas of advocacy, human rights, 
service delivery and public health research in the region. 

In 2016, APA opened up our membership to the entire region of Asia and the Pacific, and 
new members joined us from Australia, Pakistan, and Thailand. 

As we move forward, APA is enthusiastic about building our network and seeing it evolve. 
APA is especially seeking organizations from developing countries from throughout 
Asia and the Pacific, with a demonstrated interest in ensuring accountability for SRHR 
commitments through the international human rights system and policy review processes. 

Interested in joining us? Find out more here.

In 2016, APA had 24 Full Members,  
and 4 Associate Members
FULL MEMBERS are local, national, regional organizations working on SRHR that are 
based in Asia Pacific, and align with APA Values. Full members are eligible to be voted 
onto APA’s Steering Committee. 

APA has full members in the countries of Australia, India, Indonesia, Japan, Malaysia, 
New Zealand, Republic of Korea, Pakistan and Thailand. 

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS are global organizations, individuals, or private sector 
organizations with a demonstrated interest in SRHR in Asia Pacific, and that align with APA 
Values. Supporting members are eligible to be invited onto APA’s Steering Committee. 
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OUR ADVOCACY WORK
APA advocates at regional, global, and national level to ensure 
accountability and increase commitments to SRHR, to mobilize 
collaborative action, and encourage civil society participation. APA 
monitors review processes at each level including Agenda 2030, 
The International Conference on Population and Development 
Programme of Action, Universal Periodic Review and human rights 
treaty bodies for progress on SRHR commitments.
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REGIONAL ADVOCACY
APA leverages its strategic location in Bangkok, Thailand to advocate 
with UN agencies, regional NGO networks, parliamentary groups and 
other stakeholders to create momentum for improved policy and law, 
and increased transparency and accountability.

Asia-Pacific Intergovernmental Meeting on HIV  
and AIDS
The Asia-Pacific Intergovernmental Meeting on HIV and AIDS took place on 28-30 January 
2015 at ESCAP, to assess national progress and exchange multi-sectoral experiences in 
meeting the commitments contained in the 2011 Political Declaration on HIV and AIDS.

APA was a member of the Civil Society Steering Committee for the preparatory Civil 
Society (CS) Forum and the Intergovernmental Meeting. APA led the cross-constituency 
drafting team for the civil society statements that were read at the Intergovernmental 
Meeting, and ensured that accountability and SRHR were highlighted.

Members of the Civil Society Steering Committee for the Intergovernmental Meeting on HIV and AIDS.
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At the “My Body, My Rights” side event, 
the voices of key populations shared the 
negative impacts that stigma, discrimination 
and punitive legal environments have on 
their health status. Organized by APA 
and International Planned Parenthood 
Federation South Asia Region (IPPF SARO) 
on 28 January, in cooperation with Asia 
Pacific Transgender Network (APTN) and the 
Asia Pacific Coalition on Male Sexual Health 
(APCOM), the session explored why the 
laws, policies and practices that criminalize 
adult consensual sexual behavior and 
discriminate on the basis of behavior and 
identity must be eliminated.

Asia-Pacific Forum on Sustainable Development 
“Strengthening integration, implementation and review for Sustainable Development in 
Asia and the Pacific” was the theme of the second session of the Asia-Pacific Forum on 
Sustainable Development (APFSD), which took place on 21-22 May 2015 at UN ESCAP. 
The APFSD provides regional input into the High Level Political Forum. 

At the preparatory CS Forum, APA co-organized a session with ARROW, IPPF SARO 
and IPPF East and South East Asia and Oceania Region (ESEAOR), and Partnership 
on Maternal, Newborn and Child Health (PMNCH) on Gender, Sexuality and SRHR on  
19 May, and the Thematic Working Group on Gender, Sexuality and SRHR was initiated 
as an outcome. It aims to increase awareness and coordinate the response of civil society 
organizations from various constituencies on the topic of gender, sexuality and SRHR 
through the Asia Pacific Regional Civil Society Engagement Mechanism (AP RCEM)  
at UN ESCAP. APA also ensured that accountability and SRHR were highlighted in the 
final statement.

“Regional priorities for the implementation of the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable 
Development in Asia and the Pacific” was the theme of the third session of the APFSD, 
which took place on 3-5 April 2016.

At the preparatory CS forum, APA was elected as co-coordinator of the Thematic Working 
Group on Gender, Sexuality and SRHR along with ARROW. The cross-constituency 
working group consists of representatives from the LGBTIQ, persons living with and 
affected by HIV, older groups, migrants, fisherfolks, persons with disabilities, NGO, 
women, and the children, youth and adolescents constituencies at the AP RCEM.

SDG Week at ESCAP
Also in 2016, APA was selected to participate in the SDG Week at UN ESCAP, and 
attended a meeting to Review the Regional SDG Report on 29 November, and the Asia 
Pacific Follow-up and Review process on 1-2 December. APA advocated for the inclusion 
of linkages on the ICPD review process with the review of the SDGs at the regional 
level, and for a robust regional review and follow-up process that includes scope for 
alternative reporting by civil society and inputs from the results of international human 
rights review processes, such as the Universal Periodic Review.

Speakers at the My Body, My Rights side event. Kabir Singh, APA; Inad 
Rendon, APCOM; Natt Kraipet, APTN; Seyfa Ahmad, YouthLEAD (l-r).
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GLOBAL ADVOCACY 
At the UN Summit in September 2015, the ambitious Agenda 2030 
for Sustainable Development was adopted by Member States, with 
17 new Sustainable Development Goals and 169 targets. Sexual and 
reproductive health was embedded in two targets, 3.7 and 5.6; with 
reproductive rights also included in the latter. One goal is devoted to 
gender equality and empowerment. 

While ‘sexual rights’ are not directly included, aspects can be linked with other targets, 
such as: 

 Target 4.7 (on education for human rights and gender equality) could encompass 
comprehensive sexuality education;

 Target 10.3 (on reduction of inequalities, including through law and policy reform) could 
be used to advance the rights of sex workers and LGBTI persons and others; and

 Target 16.1 (on reduction of violence and related deaths) could include the reduction 
of sexual and gender-based violence, including violence based on sexual orientation, 
gender identity and expression.

APA was part of a campaign with the Global SRHR Platform for Post2015 to ensure 
the inclusion of SRHR and other key concerns, such as young people and the human 
rights of women and girls in Agenda 2030. APA advocated at global intergovernmental 
negotiations on the Post-2015 Development Agenda at the UN in New York on: 

 Sustainable Development Goals and Targets
 Means of Implementation and Global Partnership for Sustainable Development
 “Transforming our world: the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development” outcome 

document

4th Global Women Deliver Conference
APA was chosen to organize the South East Asia and the Pacific Caucus at Women Deliver 
2016 in Copenhagen, Denmark, and supported by Path. The caucus, which took place 
on 19 May, aimed to ensure accountability for Agenda 2030 commitments related to 
sexual rights of women and young people. Over 75 participants, including international 
non-governmental organizations, community based organizations, and parliamentarians, 
strategized and discussed three main topics: 

 sexual rights and young people;
 sexual orientation and gender identity and expression;
 access to safe abortion services.

And at the “Politics of Sexual Rights in the Context of Development” concurrent session 
organized and moderated by member Action Canada for Sexual Health and Rights, APA 
shared how the Agenda 2030 follow-up and review processes can deliver results for 
marginalized communities and advance sexual rights in Asia Pacific. Other speakers in 
the session were Kate Gilmore, Deputy High Commission for Human Rights, Office of the 
United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights, and Anna Szczegielniak, Member 
of the Youth Coalition for Sexual and Reproductive Rights.
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2016 EuroNGOs Conference
The 2016 EuroNGOs conference “SRHR in the 2030 Agenda: A Strong Start” took place 
from 4-5 October in Paris, France. APA was invited to speak in the “SRHR and Agenda 2030: 
Promoting Alliances and Networks” side session, hosted by BMZ and GIZ. APA shared the 
contributions of the network to the Post-2015 process and the successes for SRHR, as well 
as key actions for moving the agenda forward at the regional level in Asia Pacific. 

14th International Dialogue on Population and 
Sustainable Development
APA was invited to the 14th International Dialogue on the theme “Accountability to advance 
sexual and reproductive health and rights: Delivering on commitments together” in Berlin, 
Germany from 10-11 November 2016. In a session titled “Reflections on existing regional 
and thematic accountability mechanisms for the achievement of SRHR related goals”, APA 
facilitated a rotating discussion on the Asia Pacific Forum on Sustainable Development as 
an accountability mechanism, the successes for SRHR advocates, and the way forward. 

Speakers at the “SRHR and Agenda 2030” side event. Yvonne Bogaarts, Rutgers; Alexa Johns, APA; 
Julia Schmidt, GIZ, María José Alcalá, High Level Task Force for ICPD (l-r). 
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NATIONAL ADVOCACY 
One of APA’s objectives is to work with members and partners 
in the Asia Pacific region to advocate for greater accountability 
of governments and stakeholders in the Asia Pacific region to  
SRHR commitments.

APA participates and collaborates in events organized by APA Members, such as: 

Regional Consultation on Sexual and Reproductive Health Rights among Women 
Community Partners in Greater Mekong Sub-Region. Organized by APA member  
Raks Thai Foundation. Bangkok, Thailand, on 13 July 2015. The consultation was 
organized to provide a platform to share and discuss ideas, experiences, opportunities and 
obstacles in accessing SRHR among women living with HIV in Greater Mekong Sub-region.  
APA presented on the topic of locating SRHR within the SDGs and identification of  
key entry-points.

Civil Society Consultation on Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights related 
Sustainable Development Goals: The India Perspective, organized by Population 
Foundation of India on 23 July 2015. The meeting aims to connect a small, strategic 
group of civil society organizations and alliances to share knowledge and deepen 
understanding of the SDGs, as well as inter-linkages with ICPD.

PROJECT BRIEF: UNZIP THE LIPS
One of the focus points of APA’s advocacy 
is the inter-linkages between gender and 
HIV. APA engages with the UN Interagency 
Task Team (IATT) on Women, Girls, Gender 
Equality and HIV at UN ESCAP. 

In 2015-2016 APA was proud host of the Unzip the 
Lips platform 
Unzip the Lips is a platform of individuals and organizations working for the rights and 
meaningful participation of Key Affected Women and Girls (KAWG) in the context of 
HIV and its intersections with gender issues in Asia-Pacific. Unzip defines KAWGs as 
women and girls most at risk of, and most affected by, HIV. They include: women and 
girls living with HIV, female sex workers, female drug users, transgender people, mobile 
and migrant women, women prisoners, women and girls with disabilities, women in  
sero-discordant relationships, female partners of men who engage in behaviors that put 
them at higher risk of HIV infection.
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In 2015, Unzip the Lips members participated in the Asia-Pacific Intergovernmental 
Meeting on HIV and AIDS. Unzip the Lips, in cooperation with United Nations Development 
Programme (UNDP) and the IATT on HIV and Gender, organized a high-level side-event 
“Keeping the Focus on Key Affected Women and Girls” on 30 January. The session was 
an interactive dialogue between community network advocates with intergovernmental 
delegates, to highlight violations of human rights in health care settings, and gender-
based violence among other issues.

In 2016, Unzip the Lips organized an Advocacy Workshop and Strategic Meeting from  
21-24 March in Bangkok. Workshop participants prioritized key entry-points for key 
affected women and girls KAWG in Agenda 2030 and the new Sustainable Development 
Goals, and developed targeted messages. The video “Nothing for Us, Without Us” 
featuring Unzip Members was produced as an outcome of the meeting, as an advocacy 
tool on engaging with the SDGs. Watch the video here.

At the Strategic Meeting, results from a comprehensive review of the Unzip the Lips 
platform were shared, including good practices and challenges of UNZIP governance 
structure, operational design and decision making processes. 

During the two year period of 2015-2016, a series of thematic briefs on HIV and SRHR 
of key affected women and girls “Unzipping the Policies for Key Affected Women and 
Girls”, “Unzipping CEDAW”, “Unzipping UPR”, and Unzipping the SDGs” were developed 
and released. 

Unzip also launched a newsletter to share updates on the activities of members, and share 
advocacy tools and resources. Three newsletters were circulated in the reporting period.

 Participants of the Unzip the Lips Strategy Meeting. 
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WORK OF OUR MEMBERS:  
APA ADVOCACY GRANTS
APA provides grants to member organizations and their partner 
civil society organizations to advocate to donors and emerging 
donors for increased political commitment and resources for 
SRHR and the broader development agenda.

The 11th cycle, ‘Country Action in Asia and Pacific for SRHR in the Post-2015 
Framework’ aimed to strengthen the collective global agenda by working at national 
and regional levels to ensure SRHR targets and indicators are included in the 
post-2015 framework and governments take immediate steps to adopt these in 
national frameworks when the new SDGs are announced. The program focused on 
advancing SRHR in the post-2015 framework, and ensuring that quality, equality and 
accountability are embedded. 

The recipients of the 11th cycle of the APA Advocacy Grants Program were: Africa 
Japan Forum; Family Planning New Zealand; Raks Thai Foundation. The grant period 
ran from 1 March 2015 – 30 March 2016.

An Independent Review Panel (IRP) was established to review and assess  
the grant proposals based on set criteria. APA wishes to sincerely thank Elisha 
Dunn-Georgiou, Vice President of Programs, PAI; Katherine McDonald, Member of 
the Board, ACSHR; and Dr Srinivas Tata, Chief of the Social Policy and Population 
Section, Social Development Division, UN Economic and Social Commission for Asia 
Pacific for serving on the IRP.

Bringing the Voice of Japanese and Asia Pacific 
Civil Society to Post-2015 Africa Japan Forum

The Japanese political climate is experiencing a shift 
in the final stages of the global post-2015 development 
negotiations. To ensure Japan maintains support of 
SRHR, and with ambitious targets set for the SDGs, 
it is crucial to utilize key advocacy opportunities such 
as the Financing for Development Conference, Tokyo 
International Conference of Africa’s Development, 
and official dialogues between civil society and  
the government. 

This project links global and regional Agenda 2030 
advocacy movements to create joint opportunities 
to call on the region’s respective governments to 
increase support for SRHR. The project rallies 
local civil society, and links SRHR issues to the 
international agenda, locating it within critical 
issues such as Universal Health Coverage.Achieving the SDGs together.
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Voices from the Pacific 

Family Planning New Zealand
The Sustainable Development Goals, finalized at the 
UN Special Summit on Sustainable Development, 
provide a new universal set of development 
goals, targets and indicators. This project aims 
to strengthen the capacity of Pacific CSOs to 
influence the SDG nationalization process, through 
the provision of country-specific advocacy tools, 
and support to ensure the effective implementation 
of advocacy plans.

At the regional and global levels, this project will 
increase awareness of the need and value of investing 
in SRHR by providing a voice to CSOs in the Pacific. 
It is essential that the two SRHR targets included 
in the SDGs receive appropriate prioritization and 
resourcing in national implementation plans.

Women Living with HIV  
and Migration in Greater 
Mekong Subregion:  
Platform for Sexual and 
Reproductive Health and 
Rights for Post-2015

Raks Thai Foundation
Women’s voices on SRHR, gender and related 
development issues have been discussed on multiple 
occasions during the process of developing the 
Agenda 2030 sustainable development indicators. 
The specific needs and concerns of women and girls 
living with HIV in the Greater Mekong sub-region, 
however, have not been adequately addressed. 
They face barriers in accessing SRHR which is 
compounded by their status as migrants.

This project aims to vocalize the needs of women, 
girls, men and boys living with HIV in the Greater 
Mekong sub-region at the national, regional and 
international levels. The key participants of this 
project are women from networks of people living 
with HIV in the six countries of Cambodia, China, 
Laos, Myanmar, Thailand and Vietnam. 

Talking about SRHR and the SDGs at a radio show  
in Papua New Guinea.

Removing barriers to accessing SRHR for migrants 
living with HIV in the Greater Mekong Sub-region.
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COMMUNICATIONS
Communication is at the heart of advocacy work. Together, the APA 
organizational website and social media tools such as Facebook and 
Twitter, function to strengthen cooperation, networking and advocacy 
of members and partners through the exchange of information and 
global, regional and national developments in SRHR.

A new APA Brochure was developed in 2016, to highlight the network’s new vision and 
mission, and to support APA’s new membership strategy. It has been disseminated 
both virtually through listserves, and in hardcopy at the various meetings that APA 
coordinating office participates in.

APA is also developing a new communications strategy. As online communication tools 
and social media have proven critical for keeping advocates and other stakeholders 
well-informed and up–to-date on current developments and trends, and 2017 will see 
APA continue the focus on our online and social media presence. However, in 2016 the 
external APA Update was discontinued, and APA introduced a quarterly membership 
newsletter which will be fully implemented in 2017.

In 2015 – 2016, APA’s organizational Facebook page ‘likes’ climbed to 2,280. APA tweets 
regularly from regional and international events, building on our 603 followers – follow us at 
@AsiaPacAlliance. And in late 2016, a new Instagram profile was created, @AsiaPacAlliance.

APA also produces evidence based resources to assist our members and partners in 
their advocacy work:

Advancing Sexual Rights Through the Sustainable Development Goals

A series of 7 national level policy briefs – for Fiji, Georgia, Indonesia, Pakistan, Papua 
New Guinea, Philippines, Turkey – were developed and released in 2016 to assist APA 
members and other advocates in using the SDGs to hold governments accountable to 
commitments they have made towards protecting and promoting sexual rights. Each 
policy brief covers an overview of key sexual rights issues within a country and compares 
them with commitments at the national, regional and international levels, and outlines 
opportunities for advocates to engage with governments and other stakeholders to 
strengthen accountability. Download the briefs here.
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GOVERNANCE
APA is governed by an elected Steering Committee that meets to 
provide strategic guidance for APA. During the reporting period, SC 
members met twice, in May and September 2015.

Also in 2015 the second phase of the APA Organizational Effectiveness Project, with 
support from the David and Lucile Packard Foundation, was completed. Changes in 
the international aid environment prompted a review of the alliance, with a focus on its 
strategic positioning and organizational structure, and was overseen by the APA Steering 
Committee. Phase one was completed in 2014 and identified strategic direction for APA. 
Phase two focused on APA’s organizational structure, operational model and mandate.
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 PACKARD  
2015 – 2016 

UNWOMEN  
2015 – 2016 

UNAIDS 
2016 

PATH 
2016 

Membership 
Fee 2015 

Accumulated 
Fund TOTAL

 Opening Balance 1 January 2015  145,974.71 – – – –  9,769.90  155,744.61 

 Fund received  250,000.00  53,455.68  5,510.36  11,615.92  14,771.13  18,662.21  354,015.30 

 Add : Bank interest received 2015 – 2016  904.10 – – – – –  904.10 

 Cumulative translation adjustments  2,999.22 – – – – –  2,999.22 

 Total Income  399,878.03  53,455.68  5,510.36  11,615.92  14,771.13  28,432.11  513,663.23 

 Subtract : Expenses 2015 – 2016 (357,843.45) (53,455.68) (5,510.36) (11,615.92) – – (428,425.41)

 Subtract : Deposit for office rental – – – – – (4,953.60) (4,953.60)

 Closing Balance as at 31 DECEMBER 2016  42,034.58 – – –  14,771.13  23,478.51  80,284.22 
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GRANTOR BUDGET LINE AND DESCRIPTION  BUDGET  ACTUAL  BALANCE  % SPENT 

The David and Lucile Packard Foundation 1. Secretariat and Coordination  282,816.66  243,284.42  39,532.24 

Core Grant

Grant period: 1 July 2014 – 30 June 2017 

2. Grants Programme for National Advocacy  58,915.33  58,915.33 –

3. Website and Communications  58,063.69  55,561.35  2,502.34 

4. APA Conference and Members Meeting  82.35  82.35 –

 Total  399,878.03  357,843.45  42,034.58 89.49%

United Nations Entity for Gender Equality and  
the Empowerment of Women (UNWOMEN)

1. Campaign Coordinator  16,250.00  17,651.18  (1,401.18)

2. Project management cost and overhead  4,050.00  3,499.01  550.99 

Unzip the Lips: Nothing for Us, Without Us!

Grant period: 1 July 2015 – 30 April 2016 

3. Series of thematic issue briefs  9,850.00  8,291.14  1,558.86 

4. Scholarship for 3 key affected women  
and girls to ASEAN consultation  4,750.00  3,135.36  1,614.64 

5. Multimedia toolkit “Nothing for Us Without Us”  5,900.00  6,074.60  (174.60)

6. Strategy Meeting  18,000.00  14,804.39  3,195.61 

 Total*  58,800.00  53,455.68  5,344.32 90.91%

Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS (UN AIDS) 1. Unzip the Lips Strategy Meeting  7,718.00  5,510.36  2,207.64 

 Unzip the Lips Advocacy Strategy Meeting 

 Grant period: 21 – 24 March 2016  Total*  7,718.00  5,510.36  2,207.64 71.40%

PATH 1. Travel costs  7,271.49  7,271.49 –

Women Deliver: Southeast Asia and the Pacific Caucus 

Grant period: 1 February – 15 June 2016 

2. Caucus Materials  2,319.26  2,319.26 –

3. Project Management  2,025.17  2,025.17 –

 Total  11,615.92  11,615.92 – 100.00%

 GRAND TOTAL  478,011.95  428,425.41  49,586.54 89.63%

 * Note: project delivered under budget, full funds not expended.

Asia Pacific Alliance  
for Sexual and 
Reproductive Health 
and Rights

FINANCIAL 
REPORT  
2015 – 2016
As at 31 December 2016 
Currency: US$

APA is supported by donors during 
different grant periods, as reflected 
in the financial report. In 2015 – 2016 
APA had the support of the David 
and Lucile Packard Foundation, The 
Joint United Nations Programme 
on HIV/AIDS (UN AIDs), the United 
Nations Entity for Gender Equality 
and the Empowerment of Women 
(UN Women), and Path. 

APA also works in par tnership 
with the Planned Parenthood 
Association of Thai land, who 
provides f inancial management 
services. APA is thankful for the 
support of all of its donors, and for 
PPAT’s continued assistance.
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 PACKARD  
2015 – 2016 

UNWOMEN  
2015 – 2016 

UNAIDS 
2016 

PATH 
2016 

Membership 
Fee 2015 

Accumulated 
Fund TOTAL

 Opening Balance 1 January 2015  145,974.71 – – – –  9,769.90  155,744.61 

 Fund received  250,000.00  53,455.68  5,510.36  11,615.92  14,771.13  18,662.21  354,015.30 

 Add : Bank interest received 2015 – 2016  904.10 – – – – –  904.10 

 Cumulative translation adjustments  2,999.22 – – – – –  2,999.22 

 Total Income  399,878.03  53,455.68  5,510.36  11,615.92  14,771.13  28,432.11  513,663.23 

 Subtract : Expenses 2015 – 2016 (357,843.45) (53,455.68) (5,510.36) (11,615.92) – – (428,425.41)

 Subtract : Deposit for office rental – – – – – (4,953.60) (4,953.60)

 Closing Balance as at 31 DECEMBER 2016  42,034.58 – – –  14,771.13  23,478.51  80,284.22 

 S
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GRANTOR BUDGET LINE AND DESCRIPTION  BUDGET  ACTUAL  BALANCE  % SPENT 

The David and Lucile Packard Foundation 1. Secretariat and Coordination  282,816.66  243,284.42  39,532.24 

Core Grant

Grant period: 1 July 2014 – 30 June 2017 

2. Grants Programme for National Advocacy  58,915.33  58,915.33 –

3. Website and Communications  58,063.69  55,561.35  2,502.34 

4. APA Conference and Members Meeting  82.35  82.35 –

 Total  399,878.03  357,843.45  42,034.58 89.49%

United Nations Entity for Gender Equality and  
the Empowerment of Women (UNWOMEN)

1. Campaign Coordinator  16,250.00  17,651.18  (1,401.18)

2. Project management cost and overhead  4,050.00  3,499.01  550.99 

Unzip the Lips: Nothing for Us, Without Us!

Grant period: 1 July 2015 – 30 April 2016 

3. Series of thematic issue briefs  9,850.00  8,291.14  1,558.86 

4. Scholarship for 3 key affected women  
and girls to ASEAN consultation  4,750.00  3,135.36  1,614.64 

5. Multimedia toolkit “Nothing for Us Without Us”  5,900.00  6,074.60  (174.60)

6. Strategy Meeting  18,000.00  14,804.39  3,195.61 

 Total*  58,800.00  53,455.68  5,344.32 90.91%

Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS (UN AIDS) 1. Unzip the Lips Strategy Meeting  7,718.00  5,510.36  2,207.64 

 Unzip the Lips Advocacy Strategy Meeting 

 Grant period: 21 – 24 March 2016  Total*  7,718.00  5,510.36  2,207.64 71.40%

PATH 1. Travel costs  7,271.49  7,271.49 –

Women Deliver: Southeast Asia and the Pacific Caucus 

Grant period: 1 February – 15 June 2016 

2. Caucus Materials  2,319.26  2,319.26 –

3. Project Management  2,025.17  2,025.17 –

 Total  11,615.92  11,615.92 – 100.00%

 GRAND TOTAL  478,011.95  428,425.41  49,586.54 89.63%

 * Note: project delivered under budget, full funds not expended.
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STEERING COMMITTEE 2015 – 2016

Jackie Edmond (Chair) New Zealand Family Planning Association
Montri Pekanan (Vice-Chair) Planned Parenthood Association of Thailand (PPAT)

Tomko Fukuda Japan Organization for International Cooperation in Family Planning (JOICFP)
Shama Karkal  Swasti
Camilo Naraval International Council on Management of Population Programmes (ICOMP)
Sandeep Prasad  Action Canada for Sexual Health and Rights (ACSHR) 
Ann Brassil Family Planning New South Wales (FP NSW) 
Roy Tjiong Indonesia Planned Parenthood Association (IPPA/PKBI)
Young Ok Youn Korea Population Health and Welfare Association (KoPHWA)
Lana Dakan The David & Lucile Packard Foundation

FULL MEMBERS

AUSTRALIA Burnet Institute 
Care Australia
Family Planning Alliance Australia (FPAA)
Family Planning New South Wales (FP NSW) 
Family Planning Victoria 
Family Planning Welfare Association of the Northern Territory (FP WANT) 
Marie Stopes International (MSI) Australia

INDIA Population Foundation of India (PFI)
Swasti

INDONESIA Aliansi Remaja Independen (ARI) 
Indonesia Planned Parenthood Association (IPPA/PKBI)

JAPAN Africa Japan Forum (AJF)
Japanese Organization for International Cooperation in Family Planning (JOICFP)

MALAYSIA International Council on Management of Population Programmes (ICOMP)

NEW ZEALAND New Zealand Family Planning Association (NZFP)
Positive Women, Inc

PAKISTAN Rutgers Pakistan 
Youth Advocacy Network (YAN) Pakistan

REPUBLIC OF KOREA Korea Federation for Environmental Movement (KFEM)
Korea Population Health and Welfare Association (KPHWA)

THAILAND Asia Catalyst 
Asian Forum of Parliamentarians on Population and Development (AFPPD)
Planned Parenthood Association of Thailand (PPAT)
Raks Thai Foundation

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

Action Canada for Sexual Health and Rights (ACSHR) 
Pathfinder International
Population Action International (PAI)
Youth Coalition for Sexual and Reproductive Rights (YCSRR)

COORDINATING OFFICE

Executive Director Kabir Singh (January 2015 – June 2016)
Alexandra Johns (July – December 2016)

Advocacy and  
Communications Officer Alexandra Johns (January 2015 – June 2016)

Administration and  
Finance Officer Sukanya Seetha

Unzip the Lips  
Coordinator 

Nilofer Khan Habibullah (January – August 2015)
Nina Miletti (September 2015 – April 2016)
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MEMBER ORGANIZATIONS

APA MEMBERS ALIGN UNDER A SET OF COMMON VALUES

 We believe in a world where everyone can enjoy their SRHR free from coercion, violence 
and discrimination.

 We believe in eliminating inequalities and addressing all disparities in access to SRHR 
services, information and education.

 We believe in the elimination of stigma and discrimination on the basis of race, ethnicity, 
sexual orientation, gender identity, age, citizenship, religion, employment, disability, HIV 
and TB or other status.

 We believe in accountability processes that are robust, participatory and transparent.

 We believe in working in partnership with governments and other stakeholders to build 
strong and open institutions that address structural inequalities.

 We believe in people-centered development, by the people and for the people.



ASIA PACIFIC ALLIANCE FOR SEXUAL AND  
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH AND RIGHTS

Email: info@asiapacificalliance.org

www.asiapacificalliance.org

APA WOULD LIKE TO EXTEND WARM THANKS TO:

 “Like” Asia Pacific Alliance for Sexual and  
Reproductive Health and Rights on Facebook

 Follow us on twitter: @AsiaPacAlliance

 Follow us on instagram: @AsiaPacAlliance

mailto:info%40asiapacificalliance.org?subject=APA%20Report%202015-2016
http://www.asiapacificalliance.org
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Asia-Pacific-Alliance-for-Sexual-and-Reproductive-Health-and-Rights/143555332385635
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Asia-Pacific-Alliance-for-Sexual-and-Reproductive-Health-and-Rights/143555332385635
https://twitter.com/AsiaPacAlliance
https://www.instagram.com/AsiaPacAlliance/

